AUCE Membership & Renewal Form

What You Get When You Become A Member:
✓ Access to educational resources created by qualified and experienced members of AUCE
✓ AUCE-Members-Idea-Exchange E-group: share and request ideas from other experienced AUCE members
✓ Discounts at some stores that offer educator discounts…just show your membership card!
✓ Up-to-date job listings on the AUCE website
✓ Special membership rates at regional and national AUCE events
✓ You become a part of a national voice and program in support of faith formation

Be sure to “like” our Association of United Church Educators Facebook page!

Fill out the form below, make a copy for your records, and mail this form along with a check made out to “AUCE” to our Membership Secretary: Lisa Hart, Membership Secretary
4514 Sentinel Pass
Fitchburg, WI 53711

Questions?
Call Lisa at 608-438-1571 or e-mail her at Lhart@wcucc.org

Title: (circle) Ms. Miss Mrs. Mr. Rev. Dr. Commissioned Minister

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________________________
State: _______ Zip+4: ____________________________
Email (REQUIRED): __________________________________________________
Phone (w): ____________________ (h): ____________________
(cell): __________________________
Church/Agency: ____________________________________________________
Position Title: ______________________________________________________
Conference/Association: _____________________________________________
Denomination: ______________________________________________________

If full-time student, expected date of completion and name of educational facility:
________________________________________________________________________

Pastor’s signature, if Volunteer Member:

Pastor’s signature verifies status as an unpaid educator; volunteer membership will not be processed without pastor’s signature.

Membership Categories
___ Basic Member $75.00
___ Sustaining Member $100.00
___ Educator Couple $100.00
___ Retired Educator $35.00
___ Full-time Student $35.00
___ Volunteer $35.00
___ Group Membership $175.00

(Group membership is for up to 5 people from one church, institution, or school. Save up to $200!)
Please include church information at the left and write members’ names, titles, and email addresses on the back of form or additional sheet.